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Women Find Clear Skin
In Simple Laxative-- .

. P TOSIS
By GEETBUDE EOBISON

This word is pronounced
do with the toes. It has,

toe-si- s, but has nothing to
however, a great deal to do

with the abdominal muscles.

The majority of women have it to a greater or

A sense of false modesty often prevent women from
admitting that many of her ills and disorder are due primarily
to constipation.

But women who know themselves have learned that head-

ache remedies and beautifiers only cover the trouble but do
not dislodge it.

What is needed is a remedy to move the bowels and stir
up the torpid liver. An number of sensible
women take a small dose of a combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
sold by druggists under that name.

It will save a woman from the habitual use of headache
remedies, skin lotions and similar makeshifts. Once the
hov els are emptied and regulated, the headache and the
pimples and blotches disappear. It is the rational, natural
method.

A bottle of Syrup Pepsin lasts a family a long time, and
all will find use for it from time to time. Thoughtful people
are never without it in the house.

The druggist will refund your mony it it toil
to do as promisee?.

' less degree. It isusually

Mr. and --Mrs. O. I'. Hoff entertain-
ed as their guest over the week end,
Miss Jean Alexander of 1'ortland. Their
son, Sergeant Xorlyn Hoff, who has
lately returned from France, was also
a guest of his parents for a two days
visit. He has returned to Camp Lewis
and expects to receive his discnarge
within the week.

a

Frank U. Myers was host at a charm
ing luncheon at the Spa fallowing a
hno party at the Oregon. Saturday
night, at which the basket tall team
of Willamette university were guests
of honor. Those present were Misses
Grace Vrcsley, Vivian Annin, .Helen
Rose, Sybil Smith, Winifred Eyre and
Ooach R. L. Mathews, Clare Gillette.

corsets those that con-

stantly press down the ab--;

domen instead of supporting
lit.

The constant downward

SDr.
Caldwell's

BEPSIN
Perfect JL Laxative

pressure stretches the ab-- ;
dominal muscles so that in
time they don't contract
back again. Then the trouble
begins, for unless the-caus-

is removed chronic invalid-- '
ism commences and all tho

SAMPLES If jreu have never used
Syrup pepsin send Cor a free trial

Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 468 Washington
111. If there are babies at home,

copy of Dr. Caldwell's book, "The
Baby."

doctors and medicines es
tant cannot cure it.

TljoDiRT Corsets
rront Laced

are designed to prevent and
correct ptosis. When pro- -

perly fitted they give
feet support to the abdomen.
We invite you to have a

department. There is
will then appreciate

Corset can

her spring vacation and has ns her
guest Miss Virginia Suiith. Miss Spitz-bar- t

and Miss Smith are both students
at the Oregon Agricultural college and
members of tho Pi Beta Phi sororitv.

Famous Old Recipe
for Cough Syrup

Easily nil rhmptr mad at horns),
but 1 brota them all for

Quk-- results.

Thousands of housewives have found
that they can save s of the
money usually spent for cough prepara-
tions, bv using this n old recipe
for making cough svrup at home. It is
simple and cheap to make, but it really
has no equal for prompt results. It
takes right hold of a cough and gives
immediate relief, usually stopping an
ordinary cough in 4 hours or less.

Oct ilh ounces of Pinex from any
druggist, pour it into a pint bottle, and
add plain granulated sugar syrup to
make a full pint. If you prefer, use
clarified molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of sugar syrup. Either way,
it tastes good, keeps perfectly, end
lasts a family a long time.

It's truly astonishing how quickly it
acts, penetrating through every air pas-
sage of the throat and lungs loosens
and raises the phlegm, soothes and heals
the membranes, and gradually but surely
the annoying throat tickle and dreaded
cough disappear entirely. Kothing bet-
ter for bronchitis, spasmodic croup,
whooping cough or bronchial asthma.

Pinez is a special aad highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, known the world over for its
healing effect on the membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking your
druggist for ''2 ounces of Pinex with
full directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolms
satisfaction or moaev promptly refunded.
Ihe Pines Co, Ffc Wayne, lnd.

Only One "BBOMO QUININE"
To got the genuine call for full name
iAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab-ets- .

Look for signaturo of E. W.

1ROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. 30c.

fVifl Begin Trans-Atlant- ic

Flight First Week In April

St. Johns, N. F., March 25, If wcath-- r

conditions arc fnvorible, Harry
lawker, pilot, and Lieutenant r

AcKenzio ' Grieve, royal naval
lavigntor,' will attempt their trans-at-anti-

flight the first week iu .april, it
ns announced here today.
Hawkers' plane, a Sopwith machine,

s en route from England to St. Johns
n the steamer Digby, duo to arrive
Jnrch 28. Only a few days will b'e

to assemble and test it

Return Of Boys Stops

Business In New Yorli

New York, March 25. Business wa;
radically at a standstill in this city
odav I" honor of the parade of the
7th division, "New York's o..n.
flavor Hylan proclaimed a inumnn.il
oliilny. The stock exchange, produce
xchnnge, curb market, grain mnrkel
nd commodities markets were closed.

The 'American' Forestry association
will aid in restoring the forests ol

Ireat Britain, 'France and Belgium.
Juli E. Hedges has been appointed

ecelvcr for the A'ew York Railways
ompany.

tJOTHERS
11 Reduce your doctor'sIV it bills by keeping

always on, hand

MM
VICKSVAPORUEi

'YOUR BODYGUARD"-30?.60.':- :.-

U. G. Shipley Co.

schati Mr, and Mrs. Phil Metschan
Jr.', Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Metschan.
Max Metschaii, Ir. aad Mrs. K. L.
Metschan, Phil Metschan 111, Susan
Metschan, Rose Metschan, H. A. Met
schan, Dorothy Metschan, Phyllis- Jane
Metscban Anna Becson and Valeska
Metschan, all of Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Metschan of Klamath Falls
Mrs. Anna Cattanach of .Canyon City,
Mrs. Emelia Meredith of. Yakima,
Wash., Mrs. L. Ml Griffith, Margaret
Griffith and Ruth Griffith of Salem,
Mr. aad Mrs. J. E. Flanders, U. S
A.; Ttfiss Anna Metschan of Tacoaia,
the sister of Phil Sr."

Mrs. Claire Vibbert entertained the
members of the La Area club last eve
ning at her home on Owens street.

was spent playing progressive
50d. Those present were Misses Per
tha and Emma Waldorf, Esther Ander-
son Thelina Blessing, Estella Wilson,
Sianis and Dora Andrescn, Echo Hunt.
Mabel Brassfield. Mrs. Frank Tyler,
Mrs. Irene St. Helens, Mrs. Mary Day,
Mis. Claire Vibbert. The next meet
ing will be held April 8th at the home
iif Mrs. Mary Day.

Mis9 Maude Ponell, who appears in
Portland ihia week, is the world 'a mow
famous wumun violinist. She has

Oregon audiences before and
her popularity is rapidly increasing
with every performance. For tho bene-
fit of those who are contemplating u

trip to Portland for the purpose of at
ending, her concerts the program i

published:
Dixie by Dan Emmet
( avatina (Opus 85, No. 3), by Jou

ehim Raff
Dear Old Pal of Mino (Robe, bitz

Rice), Iby Oscar Senile .

Guictrrera, by Drdla
The Boy and the Birds, by Priaxe'f

band
Little Firefly bj

Cadman
Little Bit of oHncy (Wilson-Jacob- s

Bond) by Williams
Minuet in I Major (No. 1) by ido

zart
Molly on the Shoro (Irish Reel) set

.ing by Percy Grninger
L'Arlesienno Prelude . (Parts I am

II) by French Symphony orehesuu
Va.se Triste (Opus 44) by Jujun Si

oelius
Will-- p (EVfulIn) by EaiiU

Saurot as
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Paddock an

lounce the engagement of their dnugh-er-

Miss Evelyn BV Paddockj to Pau
R. Smith. Miss Paddock is a wel
known pianist and is prominent ii
niisictil circles'. Mt. Smith revuntl
was discharged from army service, be
.ng a lieutenant in the aviation corps
lie has returned to his former position
with the Union Oil company of Lot
Angeles. Plans for the wedding of thit
xipular young couple are indefinite.
Sunday Oregonian.

Mr. KmiiX is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
A'illiam Dillmon Smith, 1703 Cento!
itreet, and was graduated from Wil
ametto university in 19l.as.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary so
:iety of the First k Methodist churcl
A'ill hold its golden jubilee meeting to
light ia the church parlors. An excep
ioually good program has been ariung
d for the affair;

, V

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Ireland enter
ained a coterie of friends recently a
heir home, 1IH''J Broadway. Tliosi

present, were Mr. and Mr.s. F. A.
.Vood, Carl Wood, Everett Wood ane.
Winery Wood of Turner; Mrs. Con:
iwinesforth, Mrs. Norn Robertson ant;
ton Oren and Mr. and Mrs. Adolpl
llcveu of Salem.

Mrs. Ralph White will be hostess a.
iu informal dance at the Cotillion hal
his evening to which all the nieinben
jf her senior dancing; eta a are mos1
.ordially invited.

Mrs. C. R. Simmons was electe'i
hairinan of the INntional League fo'

Women's service, which reorganized
tiday afternoon at tho Benson hotel
iu Portland. Mrs. Alice Benson Beacli
who orgnniwd the lengue and who sen
ed ns the first chairman, was oloctc!
colonel of tho motor corps; Mrs. L. A.
Aronson, major, and Mrs. Carolim
Jones, adjutant, with tho raak of cap
tain. Xew members will be recruited
up to 50. (Headquarters have been cs
tablished at the Benson hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. Eyre of Sa
lorn are guests at the Seward hotel in
Portland. ,''

Miss Ida Orr has left for Delta
Utah. For tho past, six weeks Miss Orr
has been the guest of her mother in

this citv. a.
Salem women who have been enter

tnined by Leone n.s liner clever ar
tides in the Oregonian will bo inter-
ested iu the following account if her
wedding published in a Portland pa
per:

"The wedding of Miss Lcoue 'ass
liner and Harvey W. Hicks, which
was solemnized Saturday afternoon at
';,'. o'clock in th ehaol of First
I'ri si yteriun church, came ns a sur-
prise." Tlio wedding was a quiet affair
only n few intimate friends heing pres
rnt". Th Rev. John II. Boyd otfic'mt-ei- '

. The bride is drauiatie editor of the
Orego'uinii and is well known iu liter-
ary and dramatic circles in the city.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Baer of 338 Thirteenth
street.

"Mr. Hi ss, who is connected wits
the gen"',! iraimgcr's licpartment of
tt Ore ,m. Washington Railroad
Navigation beri. is a member
f Mul'u ninh .maleii,- - Athletic club.

.'ml r t;i.'po r.ircb f friends in
Pert land.

"Mrs. P.xas will eunfoue her news
paper work.

caused by badly designed

ft

mm

trial fitting in our corset
no charge for it You

what the MODART
do for you.

to TrademPsmi
Styles of ;

the Hours
3New and charming ere

ations which take theij

inspiration from the ex

quisite master models of

the foremost designers

on this side of the water.

They are rare pictures
of beauty of fashioning
and designing. Not one

but all of them, -

416
STATE ST.

ITA?"ir & "Red Crown-"-

i Lff tra'gkt-dfetille- d, all--

I g&'T&frX refinery gasoline

A3 SHflWWl a I g'ves steady, depend- -
I I iff Z I ' I abiepower. Look for
I P"' f tf I f the Red Crown sign
I j? I ' i before you fill.fZ4yjlk "COMPANY011'

V . ai
'" (California)

i.iiiii

PRICE A3 ALWAYS

, In tpite of srwitly
Increased laboratory
crista due to the War. The
by sacrinc-in- profits
and abaofbing war
taxes we have main-
tained

FREE
the price at Dr. Caldwell's

which this family lax-

ative bottle tohns been sold by
druKKists for the past jSt, Monticello,
2c. year. 1 wo ask for a
50c and $1.00. Care of

WINS FIGHT FOR LOWER
(UuitMuueU irum page out) J

hundred pounds, follow:
Agricultural iin )iuiift.'ii tn, $1.75.
Iron articles, car wheels, axles attach

oil, boiler iron, cant irou, pipe, wrought
lion pipe anil roofing Iron, 00 centa.

Macliniiry, including! grading and
oad luukiinf, $1.

Hewing machines, $1.10.
J;IiImi utii) oil, 90 cents.
Oil well supplies, $1,
Ail ruiiruiiii equipment, Including lo

eoniotives and cars, 75 cents.
Manufactured tobacco, $1.35.
Unmanufactured tobacco, $1.40.
Automobiles und parts, $3.75.(
t'uiinod goods, $1,
t'lioenlnte, $1.50.
Cotton piece goods, $1.20.
Window gliisK, $1.10,
Plato glasu, $1.40,
Via iron, 55 cents.
Jron castings, 70 cents.
Acetate of lime, 05 cents.
Paint, 70 couIk.
Condensed milk, $1.
I'lipot', 1)0 CIllltH.
Tig loud, 73 cents.
J'lumbni' yoodn, $1.50.
Hoofing, etc., 90 ronts;.
Wire roue, 00 cents.
Heap, $ 1.

Koda uxli, eaiiHlic soda, etc., 00 cents.
Spelter, 75 cents.

he HIS

JUVO S YOUR

SHOE EXPENSE

' Stepping? small piece of hot
foetal, walking on sharp chips of steel,
standing in hot Kind these, and other
harsh conditions of walking surfaces,
in a steel plant, have no apparent ef-

fect on Neolin Soles. So says R. J.
Doty plant superintendent of the in
Sivyer Steel Casting Company, Mil.
P'aukee, Wisconsin.

. ..'The best oak tanned leather soles
lat about three weeks under the abuse
given them in the foundry, while I
have been wearing a pair of Neolhi
Soles for more thnn three months. And
to all 'appearances, they are as stout by
si when first put on my shoes," says
Mr. Doty. - in

Only Nenlin Soles tan resist wear in
and abuse like this. They are created
by Science to be very tough and dur-
able r-- flexible and waterproof, too.
lo reduce your own shoe expense, and
to cut the family shoe hills, huy Neslin-sole- d

shoes, You can get thdin in
many styles for men, women, and bill

children, is

And have your worn shoes
With Neohn Soles. These

soles are manufactured by The
Goodyear Tire & Rubher Co., Akron,
Ohio, who also make W'ingfoot Heels
guaranteed to outlast ail other heels,

fleoljn Soles
for

if.- - A:

IS here

for test results io Spring flowars
sod vejetabiea. Plant now Sweet
pet, psasies sad ochar Grand Priia to

California Seeds
to

Alio Csbk.tfe, Carrots, Onions,
Ikets, Peas. 9pinawh. 1 urnipa.
Po.'t sls utit tket trt "jut as
Ci More, s.

On Ssla tr ll Leadlstf Delrs
If your Jle iass a esrrr Marss's
c4t. ni dtwcMar our caLJofua rrs

Yoar ariisr will be Brass tiy ettsadsd a.

G. C. WORSE 8 CO.
Seedsmen San Francisco

Lester Bpaiks, Bryan McKittrick and
bawrence Iavies.

Mrs. James Hcllzel was charmin?
hostess for an informal reception of
tlio " KalhetenanB." a society com-
posed of former Willamette university
students, last Thursday at her home on
N'o!h Summer street. Delicious refresh
ments Were served Mrs. Rov Hewitt
insisting tho hosiers wind the afternoon
was. passed in 'Red Cross sewing. Mrs.
Ronald Glover and Airs. Roy Hewitt
were 'guestg of the club. Members of
'he society who participated in Mrs.
Ii'llzcl'g hnpilaiilv were Mrs, Ro,
Shields. Mrs. Ouy' Smilh, Men. Wal-

ter Winslow, MN. Lee liruh. Mis.
Prank Reeves, Mrs. Floyd Utter, Mrs.
Cecil HawleyJ Mrs. Allcrt Siewert
and Mrs. Henry Thompson. Mrs. Roy
Shields will entertain the Rathetcrians
on the first Thursday in April.

x w

Mrs. W. II. Byars and Mrs. Ron
aid Glover were jtint hostesses for the
West Central Circle of the First M.
E. church, at the Glover residence 633
North Commercial street last Wedncs
day afternoon. A short business meet
ing was held nd a program consist
ing of the study of the early history
of the United States was presented.
Miss Gertrude Winslow answered the
door and ushered in the guests. The
luncheon table was artistically center-
ed with yellow daffodils and adorned
with daintily shaded randies. During
the refreshment hour Mrs. B. L.
Steevcs poured and Mrs. 8. W,, Thomp
son,. Mrs. J. K, Diiiilap, Miss Vera
Wright, and Miss Marion Taylor as-

sisted In .serving. .Twenty two ladies
enjoyed tho hospitality of the charm-
ing hostesses.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Carl O.
Engstrom, fi"5 North Capitol street,
was hostess for a delightful meeting
of the Women's Relief Corps sewing.
Assistant hostesses wero Mrs. .N. C.
Kafmiiv, Mrs. I'hil Aspinwall. Mrs.
S. B. Southwick, Mrs. V. S. Dodson
and Mrs. Charles Lytic. A St. Pat
rick's day suggestion was carried out
in the decorations and refreshments.
The afternoon was spent in conversa-
tion and their own and Red Cross sew
ing. Forty four members of the Wo
man's Relief Corns were present at
tho affair.

Congratulations are beiug received
by Mr. and Mrs, ilohn Pictrock (Klin
abeth Zelinski) upon the birth of a
son, March Kith.

A

Mrs. L. Ml Griffith, Margaret
Griffith and Ruth Griffith of Salem
were guests at the birthday celebra-
tion of Phil Metschnn, Sr., and I'hil
Metsclian, ,lr., in Portland last night.
Coaceriiing the event the Portland Oro- -

jjmiinn penks tis follows'.
"Twenty seven Metschans sat down

last night to tho best dinner that the
chef iconic! get up, because it was the
7!Mh birthday anniversary of Phil
Metsrhan, Sr., and the t.'lii anniversarv
of Phil, Jr. Tho elder Metschan for 20
years has 'been proprietor of the lm
perial hotel, and before that was stati
treasurer, and 'before that ho was in
Canyon City, arriving there ill lMri4.

"Those attending the nnuiinl family
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mot- -

DAILY HEALTH TALKS.

The Best Way to Treat Constipation
(H,y . C. BAHCOCK, AU. 1). )

The medical books name many drugs
lhat will move the bowels. The drug
store shelves are loaded down with lax-
atives, purgatives and pills. The trou-
ble with most of thorn is the after ef-
fects. Constipated people know that
pills work till right for a little while,
but they soon lose their effect, and
ii change has to bo made to something
else. Tho constant taking of pills, re-

sults in a form of tmwel inactivity that
is difficult to cure, Tho system becomes
so accustomed to laxative drugs that
the organs just won't work without
them, and so the pill habit becomes as
bad us constipation itself, ltr, I'ieree,
or minnlo, .M . v , , seems to me to have
tho right idea. He say,, tho bowels
should firwt. be gently' moved with
Pierce's J'leasant Pellets, and in the
meantime laxative foods only should
be eaten. Fiijs, prunes, olive oil, spin-flch- ,

Ibran, vegetables and' fruits are
fine for vonstipntion. Chew every nite
thoroughly, eat little meat and be ns
active as ixissible. Xow, doesn't thnt
seem sensible? Pleasant Pellets will
stiirt he bowels working right: then
it is up to you to leep them right by
right eating. Try Pleasant Pellets for
sirk headache, coated tongue, bilious-
ness, ili.7.iues. torpid liver or to treak
up n cold. They are just fine!
, Dr. Pierce's Anodyne Pile Ointment
soothes, cools and heals piles in a most
gratifying way. perhaps there is no
oilier remedy fur this torturing trouble
that relieves so surely and quickly.
Or. Pierce believes Anodyne Pile (Hut-

ment will overcome any case that cau
be overcome by medical treatment.
Try it right now,

r. Pierce's Annrie Tablets are in-

tended for people who suffer from kid
nev disorders whose bnvks ache, and
whose system are overrun with uric
acid. Anurie Tablet dissolve uric ncid
quickly, ui they ore made double
strength.

Starch, 90 cents.
Heatinp apoaratus, $1.23. ,

Wheelbarrows, $1.10.
Wood pulp and pulp board, 73 cents.
Zinc plates and sheets, 80 cents.
Vehicles, $1.0.
Wax, paraffine, 90 cents.
Articles described In item five,, trans-

continental tariff 29-8- , $1.75.

DON'T FUSS WITH

IIMRS!
Musterole Works Easier, Quicker

and Without the Blister
There's no sense in mixing a mess of

.nustard, flour and water when you can
jasily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness
,vith a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of mug-,:r-d

and other helpful ingredients, com-.ine- d

i.t the form of the present white
.intment It takes the place of a

mustard plasters, and will not blister.
Muotcrola usually gives prompt relief
om sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,
orp, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-;h-

congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
nr. jogo, pains and aches of the back or
xts, sprains, sore muscles, bruises, Chil-

eans, frosted feet, colds of the chest
,t often prevents pneumonia).
30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

THIS ALONE WILL
(Continued from page one)

uiuni must have in order to vay.
Discuss Causes.

IHivolopents lcndinjr to tho If miKarian
revolution were lioluu discussed today

tlio light of what niiirlit have been
dono to avert it. When Count Karolyl
was informed of tlm estublmliutent of a
temporary boundary bv tlio peace con-

ference, permitting the Rumiinlnns td
occupy Hie ItMti lino, lie is sivid to have
declared that his overthrow was inevit-
able. STIiis situation was complicated

tho fact that assurances of food re-
lief constituted tlio strongest clement

enabling the government to hold on.
Whilo the Hungarians will not he in

acute need of fool I until tlie middle ot
next month, Karoiyi led them to expect
shipments from their former enemies to
ivoid a crisis. After tho American con-

gress passed an amendment to tho food
excluding enemy countries, Karoiyi

said to have informed officials of the
American food administration that this
was tho first beginning of tlio end.

Considerable interest is being display-
ed in tlio personnel of the now Hungar-
ian government, Alexander Onrbai, tlio
president, is described as s workman,
uneducated hut intelligent. Josef

minister of war, formerly was an
orderly in the army. Ho was pumsned

indiscretion in army affairs. He
was Trotsky's aide for four years, fol-

lowing his capture by Russians, and is
said to ho a bolsheviki of a "violent
typo." ..wim

Drive To "Unionize"

Farmers To Be Launched

Washington, March 25. A drive to
"unioiiiM'' farmers iu tho middle
western sttuea, Ohio valley and custom
states will be liuiuehed next wees.

Under the direction of the National
Farmers' Union, tho campaign will be-

gin in Ohio. Thirty-tw- states in the
south and Tacific, coast regions have
vielded two million members already,
according to A. I'!. Klmore, nationi.l

of the new union, who returned
today from Spoknnc.

"Our purpose is to hand six million
American farmers into an association
which can bargain eolleteiveTy in selling

distributors and packers," said Kl-

more. "Distributors and packers now
tentrul prices and farmers arc forced

take what they run .get. Unr price
slogan in the future will l'O 'produc-
tion costs plus ii reasonable profit.' "

I'llimire defined a "ronsoui.blo prof-

it " us ' 10 per cent."

ST. LOUIS, ORE., PRIEST DIES.

fiervsts. Or., Mar. Charles
f'respeau. resident priest, of !tt Louis
Oregon, died suddenly today, tie had
been ailing for tlio past week but gave
early mass this morning and returned
to his residence and was later found
dead by the sisters.

jjasoimeof quality
R. H. CAMPBELL. Special Agt, Standard Oil Co., Salem

'.yy.'WWAn Economical, Delightful, Light Place

t Popular WaistsThe Mos

VA

Georgette
Silk Crepe
Washable
Other
Voiles

116

STATE ST.

few instances o the prices are listed:
crepe in all colors ....$4.95 to $12.00
de Chine $2.98 to $5,95

China Silk .$1.95 to $2.50
Pongee, Poplins, Satin and Taffeta $3.50 to $G

and other Wash Fabrics ......$1.00 to $2.50

ifta.fta.iSs.sr . . .Miss F.stlier Spiubart is home for j


